
October 20,1950 

~rs Nattie J. Farthing, 
R F D 
Bl'ookle t, Ga. 

Dea r Aunt l4& t I 

The last time I wrote you I promised that I would 
try to write oftener. It t S not that I do not think about you, but 

'my affliction, heart trouble, sort of puts me out of the running.
I ~ve to take it e&8Y and I. may or may not be able to do the 
thingd I want to do. I definitely know the doctor is right when 
he speciallt cautioned me not to hurry or worry or take on anything
if I haye any doubts about being able to go through with it. ';,hen 
I obJeet("~.that admonition, I get alo11& very well. Sometimes 1 feil 
~ bout a a liell asever but that fee ling doe s not la at long, as a 
rule. . 

30 much for my complaints but I said that to let 
you know the real reason behind my procr-.stination. 

I think .bout you often and hope you are all right 
and hiippy. I pass on to mama what the doctor told me  not to hurry 
or worry- so I am going to repeat it here to you, even though I 
am much your junior (1 will be 60 this cQreing Decereber 15, and I 
can hlird~y believe itt as the time, for the:: past eight years seems 
but that 11J.ij.ny months.) 

Olive, my wife. and I rode down on the bUB, recently, 
to see mama and sister and folks. Sister said she wanted to go down 
to see you and was planning to do so soon. but I had a letter from 
he~ this we'!kk. She stated that she had just come back fxm Alabama, 
for two weeks there, visitina her daughter, A~phelia, and grand
daughter. The child, it was found. had someki~d of a growth on a 
lung and they had to take her to New Orleans for a special opera
tion. The doctors says the child is recuperatibg nicely and ~ll 
be ~ll right now. 

Mama lives with siate r. 'thile\ 
\ 

away in A12,bama, mama 
st.yed with Gartrell in Brewton. 

Aunt liat mama is weak, and getting weaker. The doctors 
tell us they have done, all they can for her. "She is just living on 
stored up Vitality. She is happy. however, an~ takes it easy for 
one who has been as active aa she has over a tong life time. 

I hope others in your fam1ly\~re all right. I wish
 
I could ,ee~ and be with them more, espeoial1y\U.llie. Looks like
 
the course of events ~s so shaped things they, as I grow older.
 
I get farther and further away from myimrnediat.e farnily. 1'illie is
 
oIde.r than I am,· so I &uess he considers himself an old man.
 

~e need some rain up here, but that storm in Florida 
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aid bring us more than 24 hours of a steady shower. It slacked up 
this morning but started back again late this afternoon. Looks like 
another storm is to hit Florida tonight, probably the cause of this 
rain this afternoon. 

I don't w"nt to put you to any extra tro ub1e <lr worry,
but for - long, long time, and before all of the older members died, 
I heAve v.antedto get up some kind of records about our family. Papa 
gave me a lot and I wrote much of it down, but, for some reason,I 
can't locate it. I postponed typing it and binding it in some form. 

I assume you have a lot of it or wi 11 remember it. He 
used to tell me ~ lot about the older members of the family. Some 
of it, I remember; but my meory aince I had my stroke back in the 
lirmy in 1944, is bad. It hurts me just abaout as bad to concentrate 
for .ny length of time as it does to do ~nual l2bor. I just can't 
do but one thing now, at a time. The only way or best way I know 
to get ~a much informationas possible from you, is to put ir do~n 
in the form of written questions and apace for your ~nawert if you know 
them. 

Now, don't you try to write but I suggest that you get 
one of the daughters or grandchildren to do the writing. 

I am enclosing several sheets that will help you to 
get the points I want to put in a r~cord. I plan to take this and 
v,h. t I hava and get else where and sort of lw,ke the best family re
cord I can and bind it, ~king several copies. I w~nt a copy for 
myself, on,' for you, one for sister, ~nd one to file with the 3tate 
Dep~rt of Arohives and History (at Rho~es Nemorial Hall, Peachtree 
Street, Atlanta, where the~ will ~lways have a copy for any one ~ 
refer to, if they want it.) 

Before saying more about the questions, I w~nt to repeat 
some of the things p~pa told me. Groandpa Alford (his grandfather) had 
Ii family Bible and this went int 0 the possessi on o~ the da ughter who 
m~rried a man named Avery. I have tried to locate some his family, but 
~ithout success. If GrandPa Alford (your father had a Bible and I 
reckon he did) I assume Uncle Ben had it, though I talked with Uncle 
Ben many times about the family and he never mention~d it. 

Papa gave me a list of all his brothers and sisters, 
including those who died in infanoy. Also a list hi~ uncles and 
.. unts. This is the written papa I lost or misplaced. 

Also he g.ve me a list of his grand fatheria fami1y
Uncle Jack, Uncle Green (who~ I saw often when I was a very small 
buy, when he used to come and stay with us for awalie) and others 
I just can't be sure about. ~e had a large connec'ion. maternal 
.nd p«terna1, also. I am not aure about how it came in but he used 
to tell me about some one in these families ,among others : Bryant, 
Gunn, Kni~t, I believe some PaSChall, ~aybe, Watkins, for one of my 
e r .. lie at reoo11e otions is tllil t we went to a l[r Wtakins, at least 
twice, once for a barnecue in the summer and I ren~mber eating there 
on _ turn table doinin£ room table. YOU'll probably be able to 
recall and give me this information. 
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0//1 never directly asked piii.pa, but I WQS under the impression 
th.. t( t;he old :family homesteild, where you a d he were reared, was 
~n j~.'gan. County, near or on the line o:f Putnam. Today, I was over 
~n At,an~ .nd went out to tihe 3tate Dept of Archives of History, 
to 9- eck on aome of thi points I am looking up. A Mrs Kirby Smith 
Anqerson of ~daon, a Daughter of the Amerioan Revolution and Dau
ghter of the Confederacy, prepC1red and filed a list of the Morgan 
cdunty marriages filed in the Ordinary's Office, from 1808, the 
year the county was created to, 1908. Fro4' this, I assume the old home 
stead or aeat of the family was in Putnam, because I found scarcely 
any names of Alford or who might be interested in the f"mily. I 
copies tiff those I thought might: be oonnected and &·m enclosing 
it fo¥ your infoxmation, to look over and tell me ~bout. 

" There were no other t:'organ county records on file in this 
Dept. I had thought about running down to Madison some day ~en I 
feel like and looking through the courthouse records but now it looks 
like Putnlili1 County i6 where Lost of the fliwdly records would be kept
l~nd deeds, Wills, marriages, etc. Your ansWers to my questions, on 
the enclosed sheets, will bring this out. 

One reason I thought Mor~an County was the seat of the f~ily 
was that grandpa ~d plipa too used to tell me about hauling cotton 
to Madison. They also knew all of the merc~nts and husiness men of 
th.t day, in filct, it seemed that papa knew personally or by reputation 
:ii!bout every family I come to know in llorgiln County when I grew up. 

Uncle Jikck's family once were prominent in T'u tnam Cou.nty af
flOl. ira .nd as I remember now ~pa told me he lived in Putnam. 

In 90nnection with my search, a fe~ years ~go, I had 4etter 
from Claude Alford, who was then a Rural Mail carrier from Buckhead. 
lie wrote two or three nice, news letters, and among other things 
1 recall he said a lot about Harmony Grove Church. For some reason, 
I ju~t ~toped writing or he stopped writing and I hilve lost track of 
him. May write him again now. Who was he? Papa told me who his father 
was but it has escaped my memory. 

~ck in my early days, whil~ licing in or near Buckhea.d, I 
saw and knew Emmett L. Alford, Q merchant there; he later moved to 
Kliidison and acquired some prominece as a merchant. Wh':' is he? Papa 
told me he was 8 cousin but that is all! recall. J believe I did 
see the father of Emmett, who once visted in Buckhead when I was 
just a.child. 

About 20 years ago, I had some correspondence with ';, Cade 
Alford of Hartwell. He was a brother of A.N. Alford of that place, 
",nd the la-n who built Alford's bridge across the 3avannah River 
ne~r H.rtwll. C&de Al:ford, then ~~ old man, died shortly thereafter. 
He h.d a list he claimed trRced the family back to William or Benja
min Alford of London, England, our common ~ncestor who came to America, 
C~de Alford's ancestor was born and reared in iake County, N~. Ithas 
al\4iays been my understanding that our common Iilncestor also carne :from 
that county in N.C. 

Mrs U S Gunn, (formerly Olive Alford, daughter of Jobn Al
ford of Rutledge &nd killed by lighting) told me our common ancestor 
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in Georgia W&sJames .Alford of Hancock County. She once showdd me a 
copy of his will, copies from Hanoock County records, and in this 
he, of course,listed his family ~nd disposed of several farmsand 
other property. 

I have not seen her record connecting our family to £ames 
Alford as a common ancestor. I shall try to do so but would like to 
do so independently of her record. 

If I can do so, I would like to just for my satisfaction. ft 
he is not oU:7f common ancestor, then I will seek another route, to 
connect up ~~th the Wake County, N.C. family, if th~t is our source. 

},:y grandflil.ther, your father was named William; what was the 
n~me of his father (your grandfather)? I believe paPQ told me it waa 
~ l;go \\illiarn. Did he have any initials, to distinguish him from your 
f~ther on the records? 

J~mea Alfordts descendants branched out and see to h;,'lve left 
Hancock, as I see it. I find there are some Alford's in the Ciree. 
County recorda. I think t~t ia the birthplace of the Ifurumett Alf~rd 
I have mentioned. I''Waa told .he married a 1~1a6 Boswell of Greene 
County. " 

There ;;ar~ 5everiil Aldlorda here in Decatur. One, n&lmed Ben,
 
is -- b,arber a..,(1' "litS born in WRke County, IT. C. He ha s a bra ther,
 
b.ck there, but neither seems to know must about their a.ncestry.
 
There is.~.nother family of Alfords here in Decatur and Deklab Co.
 
but their father was here raIl of his life, born here, I think,
 
lil. nd I etiln aee- no trace of them to rorgan or .Putnam Co.
 

Over at LlitVlp:renceville, in Gwinnett Co. there is another family. 
Under the name of Alford Brothers, they operate ~ chain of stores in 
this section, one being near Decatur at Scottdale. I have never met 
il1JY 0if this family. 

/, i 
! Thtlre is a 1'.r6 Y~illiQl.m6 here in Atlant2, ,,;hose maiden name was 

Olive Alford and I have talked with her several times. She originated 
dm,'n:' a bout Griffin or Thomaston. That late Comptroller G~neral of 
Georgia, General Wright, married her ilDther's sister, ahe told me 

)i And back a few yeara ago I had a letter or two from A Mr Al
f017d of Sylvester, in Worth County. tie was the Bon of an old settler 
dd~n there, Columbu6 Alford. This ~an died a few years ago and it seems 
hia children scattered and left that section. 

I have also met here in Atlanta a Miss Virginia Alford, whose 
home was in Fort Valley, Ga. 3he recently married. ~e are no relation, 
~s near as I could iscover, probably because we could not tr.ce our 

r---·.c:;.nce.3tery b.ckmore than Q. couple of generations. 

There a:re other Alford families about over the State. in fact, 
Aunt l ... t, in IiJy trtivels in the ..rmy about over the United States, 
1 I'lliVc: seen or heard of tho3e with this name. Their grandfather was 
bout IilS far b~ck aa they could go, like mysler. 
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That's on the paternal aide of our family relations. I know noth
ing about my maternal relations. ~hen a girl mar~ies, she takes another 
family name, aDd so far as the records iO, ahe ia lost or absorbed 
in another family, in effect. Yet, it is the women who usually kept
track of the family records and connections. 

Grandma's maiden name was Susan Gunn, I was told. You kDW some
thing QQout here1de of the family and will appreciate it if you can 
give me enough to get my bearings, so to speak. 

Cne of my enclosed questionnaires deal wi th the ma teral side 
of the family and, I think, will he Ip you to hel;' me. Grandma had 
a sister, nwned Aunt Betsy. I saw and knew her. That's all I know 
about grandma's family. 

~aybe, these things may not be of concern to us but I .ave 
some p~ide in my family. I want to pass on something about my anoestry 
to my son and his ohildren. Maybe you feel the s~me way and you may 
already have a lot of fa.mily data in your possession. 

No ~oubt, one of your grand children will help you by writing 
down What ~ou di~tate for these questions. 

I am" 
\ 

sending along a oarbon copy sheet and a shet of oabon 
paper to uEJe when t he original is make, so they you can keep a copy 
of what!yep dictate. ( 

i Afte r I get tids data together, I then ~ant to a. tS.I't lists 
to cOlupllil the same datiL about your children and other the other 
chi,ldren IlPnd grandchildren of your brothers and sisters and those 
of;'rnama' a family. 

If we hiLd access to old family Bibles. it '1I.'ould be e&.,.. 
But these old Bibles, in moat cases. are gone, due to wear and 
te2r of time, unless some one, sometil!le, copied down the marri;;;.get 
birth and deaths entries oarried on them. 

In recent years, our vital statistic laws and records makes 
it posseible for iii. person's record to nade on permanent, official 
public records. for all time. But we ought, as far as possible, 
m.ke some "ttempt to preserve some reoord about our ancestry. 

On each of the slips, I think you will find enough at the 
top of each to enable an understanding of \'Ibat I am driving at, 
for this family record. If yeu don 1 t knoV\ the ilnser, just sa.y "Dont 
knowH or other tippropria te comment. J\t t.he end of e!ii.ch of I have 
added lines for oomment, if you oan elaborate a bit or add something 
that would give us a better picture. 

I am enolosing an addressed envelope and postage for the re
trun of your answers. If I felt like travelling I would run downto 
see you and family. Look these over and Ulink about them, for I know 
I a~ .sking for a lot of information, some of which you ~ill, no doubt t 
be unabke tc give ~. 'Do you besti. that's lULll I can ... s}:. 

And 1 hope this finds you well and luippy. Also best wishes 
to all of the family. 

Love, GUy Alford 



Oct 20,1950 

Aunt Mat: 

Belew are the marriages oopies from a compilation of 
A~org..n County Marriages, 1808 to 1908,by lars Kirby Smith Ander
son, Ii Madison member of the DAR and the D~u~lter3 of the War of 
1812, for the records of these two organizations, on file in the 
State Department of Archiv~a and History, Atlanta. 

Copied those that might, in my opinion, be connected with 
some of our relations. I,ook them OVer. I will have to Go to Put.an, 
Greene, Hancock, among others, to get more of our records, I suppose. 
~ay do it if and when I feel like taking trips there for this pur
pose. 

Jesse Gun to Eleanor Howell, 1799.	 (Hotel After Eleanor 
Howell's name, I saw 
Md, in parenthesis, in
dicating, I asswne tl*.at 
the ma.rr iege must haye 
occured in the sta te of 
Maryland. Also, in ~ren
thesis I note ahe had 
these words: "Buolahead 
Cemetery", meaning,p~obaly, 
she was bU~led in 5uchhead. 

A E l':orris to Mattie Alf ord Feb 13',1889 

Jamue1 SiD~ona to Catharine Alford	 Dec 14,1824 

Elloch Spinks to Jusan Jl:lJl Gunn Jan 4, 1838
 
Bynum
 
~lford to 3uckey Harvey Mar 11, 1813
 

Bynum Alford to 11;.;.ncy 'Thompson Apr 23,1813 (I bolieve I made 
a mia take ip oOPY
ing. It sho~ld be 
1914 instead of 
1913, for Iremem
ber new wondering 
why Bynum, if the 
same man, oarried 
twice in ~bQut one 
year. ) 

Erasmus· Alford to Catherine Campbell Mar 11,1830 

Sappy Alford to Eliza Ellison l~y 19, 1825 

John Alford to Virgini& F Monlieth	 Jan 5,1867 

Robert C Alford to Eliz~beth Butler Jan 12.1874 

H L Alford to Nannie Kendrickd June ?,1888 

Wesley Alford to Ella 3mith .Nov 20,1890 


